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The statistics contained in this report represent total student registrations. Official UNO enrollment figures
are based on "administrativesite" reporting.
Engineering, Home Economics, and Agriculture are UN-L administered programs.
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1i'17 ' Percent I';[;21993';[;;<11'\ ''';;1992,>o«I');il,1taue:e/'!7f!'Cbane:e
4,126 3,824 302 7.9%
41 12 29 241.7%
2,915 3,156 (241) -7.6%
575 592 (17) -2.9%
1,516 1,528 (12) -0.8%
1,540 1,438 102 7.1%
676 716 (40) -5.6%
367 334 33 9.9%















Arts &Sciences 75,034 73,685 1,349 1.8%
Aviation 1,196 998 198 19.8%





ROTC andHonors 332 395
Univ.Division 129 141




































































































































2668 1,458 1,884 2,242 3,920 206
37 4 32 9 34 7
1688 1,227 1,612 1,303 2,802 113
417 158 303 272 556 19
488 1,028 875 641 1,479 37
1065 475 391 1,149 1,505 35
323 353 622 54 638 38
241 126 179 188 359 8
166 131 22 275 286 11
31 323 127 227 330 24
120 623 382 361 716 27
265 152 231 186 402 15
91 2,503 938 1,656 2,378 216
7,600 8,561 7,598 8,563 15,405 756
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@I 6811 8511 9911 611 323
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